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1 1 AUTOMOBILES AND GOOD ROADS!
9 ANOTHER MPT

10 OPEN AUTO 11
Colorado Boosters on Way to

IIJ Junction Router

Td :in effort to establish a auto-

mobile route between Salt Lake and

Denver a party of pathfinders left
Denver lust; Monday and arc daily ex-

pected in Salt Lake. The oar ropre- -

H$l sents the Denver Chamber of Commerce
Kg f which is active in the work of openiug

Bf X up a route to Salt Lake. The partv
Hffl ' consists o .1. B. Dods, representing

the Automobile Blue Book company of
j America; Nathin Lazarnick, official

I i' photographer: Walter fthcincek.'mcehn-- 1

I I. nician, and J. Harris, representing- the
I f White Automobile "company,
I i Tt is the party's intention to come
I h to Salt Lake via Grand Junction and
I follow the route laid out by the "Mid- -

I s land pathfinder two years ago. This
I h ronte is part of the Lincoln highway
I jf and is the one advocated by Colorado
I t boosters as the beat route across the
1 1 contiucnt,
I The route follows the main lino of
i the D. & Tt. G. railway and has beeu
jjf under discussion more or less for three

jj ft. vcars. As yet an automobile has neverIi is successfully motored through it on its
I own power,

if; Last sprine a delegation of Colorado
I boosters came to Salt. Lake --for the
p purpose of creatine iuterest. in this

s(. route. Several meetings were held, but.
1 the route never cot past the resolution

: stage. The towns of Price and Green
f "River have tried to get some work done
t on this road for the past two years,
if but as yet have been unable to aceom- -

plish much. This route would be wol- -

J coined by all tourists wishine to visit
j Colorado points on their trip across

the conntrj' and would bring many
SJa more cars to Salt. Lake.

with tho st3to gamo warden ne referee.
The referee, howevor, must cithor Hub-m- it

to being blindfolded or moro out of
the state while the contest is on.

VERNAL TO FT. DUCHESNE ROUTE J
BY W. D. RISHEL. &to

There arc two diatiuet routes between Ft. Duchesne and Vernal, and
Tribuno 10. M. P. Pathfinder covered both, and a log is given of each'route
both ways. Tho northern route or old government road, as it is locally W
known, is the best for an automobilo, although it is a couple of miles loucerthis route travols over highor ground, has more hills and is rocky in places' i,,f
but misses the nulea of sand found on the lower or more direct route TKp re0
upper route goes via Tnft. while thelower route goes via Moffat Unles

. tbo lower route is considerably improved, the northern route, via Taft ic Wrecommended. ' b,iijws
V A a

Vernal to Fort Duchesne Log-- .

Via Taft. (31 miles.)
Stewart Speedometer.

00.0 VERNAL: Gas, oil, gara-gc- ,

hotel and gcnerjil stores; go straight
cast on lain street, pass Stude-
baker 's at .1; .5 main cross streets;
lumber mill on northwest corner,
turn right hero; 1. main cross roads,
turn left, poles on both sides of road
now; il.9 main cross roads, keep
straight ahead; 4. cross canal; 5.2
forks, keop to left; G. top of gap,
forks here keep to right; 0.0 over
rocky ledgo; 11.8 down steep dug-wa-

follow main road to
1.7.2 TATT: General store and post-olHe-

somotimcs gasoline, (.Note:
There is a short cut from Taft to
Duchesne on the cast side of tho
Uinta river. While the pathfinder
did not cover this route, it is claimed
by some to bo better than the route
on the west side of the river. It
would bo well to investigate this
road at Taft); go straight ahead
t.liTongh Taft past store and at
18.1 cross creek, forks immediately,
keep to left; 1S.2 forks, keep to
right; keep straight ahead now.
crossing small creeks at 20.7; 2l.ti
.tart through sand here, crossing
creek at short intervals to 22.3; here
cross main channel of Uintah river;
22.5 forks, keep to right; 22.1 under
tolophono line and main cross roads,
keep straight ahead: ! main
forks, loavo main road here, goiiisr
to left; 2.'j.4. cross roads, keep to
left;; 21.2 cross creek; li.1.4 pick up
telephone poles, follow maiu road to

31.00 FT. DUQUESNE: Gas, hotel,
blacksmith shop and general stores.

Fort Duchesne to Vernal Log".

(31 Miles.)
00.0 FT. DUCHESNE: Gas. hotel,

blacksmith shop and general stores:
go west with agency store on loft,
turn to right at corner of fence go-
ing north, koep right band road and
at 3.4 forks, keep to right; 5.6
forks, keep to loft, lcavo telephone
poles here; 6.S cross lircok; 7.6 cross
Toads, keen to riirht: 7.S strike main
road here: S.-- l cross roads, keep
straight ahead under telophouc
polos; 8.6 cross creek; S.7 cross main
channel of Uinta river for tho next
mile going is bad through sand,
crossing creek several times; !M
cross creek; 10.3 cross creek; 12.9
fork comes in from left just "before
crossing creek.

13.8 TAFT: Gas. general store and
postolhce: keep straight ahead, bear-
ing to left and on np dugway; lo
forks, keep to right; 10. start up steep
and winding dugway; 24.1 Tooky
ledge; 2G.2 forks, keop to loft; 27.
cross canal; 28.1 main cross roads,
keep straight ahead: 30. main cross
roads, turn right here, leaving tele-
phone poles; 30.5 main cross roads,
lumber mill on right, turn to left.

here on to main street of Vernal
JiO.'J Studebakers' on loft. ' ; will

31.00 VERNAL: Gas, oil, hotel and U!T
general stores and garago. J

Vernal to Jensen Log. F. J

(15.2 Miles.) gS

00.0 VERNAL: Gas. oil, hotel, gar-l- ffae and general stores; go south 4 Lowith Uiutali bank ou left paster'
two-stor- y brick school at .2; 1.3 n
main cross road, frame building on Bi
riglit hand corner as you turn, turn.Ja'nleft here; 2. cross roads, keopJffafr
straight ahead: o. main cross roads, "p3!0,
log cabin on left, turn right here;
3.6 Naples' brick school building; fl'

3.7 Naples fs store: 3.0 cross roadsWC-kee-

straight ahead; 1.0 cross roads,'!
keep straight ahead; ti.4 main cross&titin
roads, telephone po!c cros here,.. and
turn loft (Sotc: Road straightr'fcfte,
ahead goos to Watson and Dragon) ;'ujn 1

0.8 forks, keep to left; 11.1 eros jtrc
Ashley rivor; 13.7 cross roads, kccvggiggs
straight ahead; 33.0 pass school audvjjj at
church: 14--

7 cross roads, kcenjr,
straight ahead. Hrf

15.2 JENSEN: Coneral store (Note:! Eli?

Bridge inst ahead crosses Grecnf.J. 1

river and is main road to Colorado )li Kan.
i moth

Jensen to Vernal Log. q
(15.2 Miles.) ilU

00.0 JENSEN: Co straight ahead! sum
west: .5 cross roads, keep straight!
ahead; 1.3 church and school out,
right: 1.5 cross roads, keep straight liar
ahead; 4.1 cross river; o.fitle
forks, keep to left (Note: Fork toT
right is old road to Vernal, aud is non
as rood for automobiles as new road iq'r'j
loft"); S.S main cross Toads, turrf.Q;
right hore (Note: Road from Wat ulfL
son and Dragon comes in at tbii! ?

,

point): 10.3 cross roads, kccfw
straight, ahead; 11.3 cross roads v "
keop stTaicht ahead; 11.5 pasH?,.wl
Naples s store: 12.2 main crosj JJ"
Toad, loer cabin on right hand cornet
turu left here-- . 13.2 cross roads, kG1; --.
straight ahead; 13.7 main cross roau 'tmm
frame buildinsr on left hand cornei
turn rieht. here.: 15. pass two-stor- ; .

brick school.
i . . .iN

15.2 VERNAL: Cas. on, hotel, zni W
age and geueral stores. JjT)
(Note: Map of these routes wa djFx

printed in Tribune Sunday. October C) f

PLENTY OF MUD, IS
;; TALE OF TOURISTS

A total of four tourists braved the
storms of tho past week on their way
across the country and registered at the
automobile club office. They all report-
ed plenty of rnud. but were able to pet
through. All report meeting others on
the roans going- and c.oinincr from theIs coast, come of whom have given up their
Tins and shipped to got out of the rain
belt. None of those who registered at
the automobllo club's, ofllco have report-
ed hard luck of any kind.

Those resistorlng- were A. X. Mowery
and wife, eolnc cast from Portland, Or.;
H. M. Marvin and party of throe, en
route from Cincinnati to the Pacific
roast; T A. 15. Cromwell and party, on
route from Steamboat Fprinps. Colo., to
Pan Diego, Cal.; C. B. Wade and party,
on route from Atlanta, Ga,, to coast and

St The fact that most disoases arise fromI M an impure or low condition of the blood,
IN is fully proven by Hood 's Sarsaparilla.
ni (AdverUnemcoO

Franklin Air Cooler

D. Torpedo 38 h. p.

TVe have a demonstration car of this model, in
excellent condition, that has been used only four
months, that we will sell at a reduced figure. Phone
for demonstration.

Salt Lake Automobile Co.
162 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET.
Expert Repairing and Work.

j y
Route Now Completed r.

To Colorado State Line ?i
the logs printed herewith the automobile route from Salt Lnke 'tM5WITH the Colorado state Hue. via Vernal, Utah, is now complete Th

K. M. V. pathfiuder fitted with United Stales tires mapped lfand logger! two routes from Salt Lake through that S"etion of Ihestate and has published tho best ono of the two in tho past, three week. -- S't
Tho other routo via the Strawberry dam will ho published next. Those wisk Sk
ing to mako this trip eithor this full or nest year should clip these route ani
savo thorn for future use. ifr:

Persons troubled with partial paraljj.
sis are often very much benefited bj
massagiuc the affocled parts thorqughlt
when applying Chamberlain's Liniment;
This liniment also relieves rheumatr
pains. For salo by all dealers. H jr

GlTerlIsemQO if

Twelve --Inch Upholstery m
And Such Automobile Comfort As Was Never W

Before Known V

As an example of the complete- - Comfort in automobilmg com

ness of HUDSON cars, the uphol- - from mechanical security- -a d --

sterin, is important. The cush- - iions are Turkish type, 12 inches 0't require any of
deep. time-wastin- g, fussing delays of "

Compare HUDSON easy Hding adjustment or tightening to

with other cars you may have bolts that are irritating mteri,

thought of. cnces with nlotor car sat,sfactl

Ensinee,. BuUd HUPSON Oj JOTifiSJ B
Remember the importance of Iercly equipped with elect g

BtatementThese men who were trained m eLag device and electric bjj ggl
97 European and American factories and top, windshicld-- l

have hand in building over200,000 jeSbUrv-- : there is nort TTflfl

combined their and skill .cars,
in perfecting the rfUDSONS. eWsON-aS- i, capaW j

What more can you want? .ine.fffliK ,, hour anA a sne aWhat better assurance could be doing
SS m ites vai 30 seconds om m

who joffered than that these men, possess
about all the knuivlcdfe that has thus lTlt T

far been gained h Siffld.?? nrf" t

WMSAShSLiP as above, are f.o.b.

See the Triangle on the Radiator ;

TOM BOTTERILL AUTO CO.
36-4- 2 South State. Phone Wasatch 3252 and 4WRA

"Botterill Service." p
t'l

iff All nutter ippearlnt: unlr thlF h4 t

(0 piiblirlied wivr. but under tbe rocatI M ptstri br conj?re in rltrslfled as nilvrtj- -
Wk Ins becaufo the deJOcrs mentioned carry nn ad

:n another nart of tliln paper. In no lease
Iff arc Ihtsf notlccn paid advertlMCioola.

NEW SIX HUDSON IS

SHOWN BY BOTTERILL
T.ocal motorists yesterday were given

th answer to that oft-ask- ciucstlon,
"What win Howard IS. Coffin do when
ho builds a six?" whon the first "51"
Hudson, a big. powerful au- -
i.omoblle, was received by the Tom Bot- -
tcrltl Automobile company, the Hudson
and Plerce-Arro- w dealers.

The car is a beauty and Is a full foot
longer than Is the model.
ihe new Hudson "37."

Tt has a h, wheel base, is eloc- -
Ideally lighted and hits an electric sclf--
starting system that is pronounced in
fallible, because it Is comprised of an
electric motor which cranks the engine.

Ab tho car stood In Its local reprcscnta- -

tlve's exhibit rooms today and the starter
ivan demonstrated time and again for the
observation of local motorists, dozens of
complimentary references were made to
the car's surprising "beauty. Its long,
weeping European body lines that are
the result of the visit to "Europe of Mr.
Coffin and several ot his engineers wlioII specialize In the body design, were the
cynosure of all e"e3 that passed the Bot- -
terlll establishment.

The car Is capable of achieving slxty- -
three miles an hour from a. standing
Htart In thirty-on- e seconds and has a rce- -
ord speed of over elxty-flr- e miles an
hour, made on the spcedwaj'
at Indianapolis.

In glowing terms Prank Botterlll, tbe
H"udson dealer, described some of tho
features of the car today. He said:

The car has a. long-stro- motor
aad following out the correct engl- -
neertng practice, as advocated by
the forty-eig- engineers who are re-- ;
sponsible for the ear. the cylinders
are cast in blocks of three each- -

.The car hae wheels
and has been pronounced by the rac- - ,

Jng drivers, George Salzman and Bert
ttlngley, as the smoothest nix they
ha1 ever ecen. and siinoothnoss and
flexibility b the reason for the cx- -
Isturo of the car.

The car has deop twelve-inc- h up- -
holstery and exceptionally- - wide bodv.
which" Is achieved by enlarging tlie
body out ovr the wheels and length-1n- g

it considerably.
A surprising thine In connection

with the car Is Its price, for th car
sella at only 524BO.

A. glance under the hood aptly I-

llustrates Its power, for it has a big,
strong Hudson motor and has been
tostcd over 20.000 miles hi ten sta.tcH
and under every possible road and
climatic condition a test which Is
the equivalent of 10.000 miles ordlnary
drlvlng. or four years use in th
hands of the average owner to make
aure of its correct operation in the
hands of the motorist.

Tho car received yester-da- v

is for H. L. Godbc, who has permitted
the Torn Botterill Automobile company
to use It for exhibition purposes for ten
dava. It will be on their salesroom floor
until October '22.

Fort Duchesne, Utah, Shoiving Tribune E. M. F. Pathfinder in Foreground
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MM TRAIL IS
,

ROW m LOGGED

A. A. A. Pathfinder on Way
West; Includes Salt Lake on

Third Transcontinental.

NEW YORK. Oct. J2. Tho "Midland
Tra.il. ' third of the three transcontinen-
tal routes to be laid out this year by the
A. A. A. touring information board, lb
now In procci-- of preparation, with A.
L. Wcstgard, the association's tleld rep-

resentative well on his way from New
York to Los Angclef. Tho routo for this
trip Is through Philadelphia. Reading,
Hanishurg, Pittsburg, Columbus, In-

dianapolis. .St. Louis and Kansas City,
over the "floldcn Belt Road" of Kansas
to Denver, and across the Rocltles ro
Salt l,uko City: thenco through 15ly.
Tonopah ajid Goldfield. Ncv.. to the Cali-
fornia line, reaching Los Angelca via In-
dependence and Mojavc. It is expected
that tho RoeUIcs will b crossod before
the end of October, so as to avoid cold
weather in that region later in the year.

As In the case of the "Northwest
Trail" and th "Overland Trail." great
enthusiasm is being aroused alon tho
entire line. Thi ".Midland Trail" will bo
the first transcontinental route across the
entlro length of Pennsylvania and
through sovcral important cities on the
National road In Ohio and Indiana, It
also brings St. Louis and Kansas City
into the line of Iran scon tin en ta.1 routo
that will be traveled more and more as
it is standardized" and Kan-
sas Cliy has already been placed on the
"Trail to Sunset," but St. Louis has
never before been United up in this way.

Already signs of road Improvement are
evident along this route, especially In
Kansas. Colorado. Utah and Nevada.
Many automobile clubs and good roads
associations arc In communication with
A. A. A. hcadquartors, and express their
willingness not only to with
the pathflndlng party, but also to help
improve tho route being eelcctod for the
"Midland Trail."

I AMONG THE DEALERS

International

thirty-filx-inc- h

popularized.

SALT LAKE AUTO GETS
WELL-KNOW- N TRUCK

One of the Mg announcements of the
past week In automobile clrclea comes
from the Salt Lake Automobile com-
pany. This firm lias taken over the
agency for the International Harvester
truck, one of the best-kno- makes of
small trucks or delivery wagons In the
automobile world today. It Is under-
stood that several local firms were after
this agency, but the plum was finally
landed by the Salt Lake Automobile com-
pany.

The International Harvester firm was
one of the first in America to realize
the possibilities of a motor truck or mo-
tor wagon and for the past several years
has been a leader in the small truck di-

vision, being the first manufacturer to
sell a truck under $1000. As a. result
many are now used on the streets of
all large cities, taking tho place of the
street express wagon, where economy of
operation la one of the chief assets of
the delivery wagon. Such a truck is
capable of doing the work of three teams
and at a much smaller exponso In oper-
ation.

One of the principal uses for this truck
Is In the farming districts for hauling
produce and farm products to and from
raJlroad points. Many Utah and Idaho
farmers hare already put this truck Into
use, whero they aro now proving tho
fact that trucks are cheaper to operate
than horses evon In a farming commun-
ity.

Fred Knowldcn has accepted the posi-

tion as Bales manager for thin truck with
the Salt Lake Automobile company and
will devote his entire time ia demonstrat-
ing and selling the car.

New Motor Cars

I!J

week:
New cars registered at the uecrotary of state's office during the past

No. Narnc. Address. Car,
2505 Wdi, TJ. Barnec . .Ogdeu Ford
2506 Mrs, 0. li. Nicholas. , . . ; Salt Lake Studebaker

Hw 2507 Johu O. Gooclt Preston Studebaker
Hll 2508 Pearl E. Jinkins Newton Studebaker
H( 2500 R, P. Morris Salt Lake Franklin

11 2510 II. T. McEwau Salt Lake Winton
N 2511 A. J. Aagard Fountain Croon Ford

2512 W. G. Carter Tremonton BuickHjB 2513 TT. Andcraon Salt Lake Studebaker
1 251 New Grand hotel Salt Lako Packard
1 2515 O. Rivillotis Ogden Studebaker
1 2516 A. E. Weathcrby Ogden Hupmobile

UP AND DOWN SALT LAKE'S
BUSY AUTOMOBILE ROW

Tries Deep Creek Routo L. A. Vidv,
m:i minor of tlie Bertram Motor Supply
company of Officii and one ol' the chief
boosters Tor the Northern transconti-
nental rontf, ooeretl tlie Deep Creek
routo to V.W last week and admits H
is not a bad as he thought. Vidy says
tho roads aro all rifrht. but that si. per-
son is liable to j:et lost at any tune.
Vidv neglected to supply hiiusiclt: with
a Tribuue loer and took the wroiiff road
after leaviujr Deep Crock, jo'iiiix to
Gold Hill instead of Callao. Tic made
tho trip from F.ly to Salt Lake in a
.lay and a half, which is fair t ravel-
in ff.

Franklin Engineor Here A. C. Rf-flau- l

engineer from tho Pranklhi Jac-tor-

spent, tin past week with the bolt
tjako Automobile company. Mr. Ttal-flau- b

acts as traveling adjuster for the
Franklin people and while hero visited
Franklin owners with a view of look-
ing over their cars. Manager Taylor
of tbe Salt Lake Automobile company
say? arrangements havo boon made to
have Mr. ifafflaub test all cars in this
territory at least once every two
months.

Looking After mites C. E. Den-
ser, western sales manager of the
"vvhito Automobile company, and "B. A.
Grosser, representing the same nrm in
Denver, spent the past week in 'Salt
Lake with tho local White agency.
Their object was to get a line on local
conditions with a view of branching
oui for tm;i. Mr. Grosser drove to
Smt Lake in a car from Denver and
savs he had no trouble- in getting
through.

Vacation in Hospital P. VT. Alkire,
of the A 1 Wire-Smit- h company, is back
in harness again after a. second siege
in the hospital during the past sum-
mer. Mr. Alkire nays he took his

vcar in bed. that he foels
fine ficain. and is readv to tnlk about
191". Fjrds.

Takes Southern Trip After spend-
ing the greater part of the year in
northern L'tah and southern Tdaho,
where ho has had remarkable snoccss,
.1. W. Duffin. road salesman for the
Studebaker Brothers, left for southern
Utah on Friday. DulHn expects to looK

after a number of prospects and get a
line, on the 1013 business in this terri-
tory.

New Garage Opens J. L. Bell and
Ifalpb "Wilson of this city announced
vesterday they had completed arrange-
ments to tnko over tho old Flanders
parage on State street and would open
in a few days with a netv garage and
repair equipment. U is their intention
to make rhc new place one of the lend-
ing garages of the west.

Returns From Arco L. O. Laugford.
salesman for the Salt Lake Automobile
company, returned home Tuesdaj' from
a drive to Arco, whero he delivered a
car. Arco is off the main lino of travel
through eastern Idaho, but Mr. LaDg-for- d

reports the roads in fairlv good
condition.

Off to Denver M. L. Smith of tho
Alkire-Smit- h company, left yesterday
for a short business trip (o Denver.

Returned- - Without Scratch Assist-
ant. Manager .1. A. Groesbeek of the
Studebaker company, spent Thursday in
Ogden, whore he went to look over to
car recently stolen and recovered
through The' Tribune. Groesbeek says
the car was recovered without tho
slightest damage or oven a scratch of
any kind. Tho stolen car was driveu
Dearly a thousand miles before it was
.returned to Ogden.

Reo Man Hore "R. 13. Ruescham,
sales manaccr of tho Reo Automobile
company, spent part of the past week
hi Salt Lake. Mr. lluoscham was look-
ing over the local field with a yiow of
establishing his car in this territory.

Cheesman Opens in Ogdon Tho
ChccHinan company opened a branch
house in Ogdon duriug the. past week.
Their new store is locatod at 25156
Washington avenue, where the company
will always be ready to take care of
both Salt Lake and. Ogden customers.
Walker CheeBinan goes to Ogden as the
branch manager.

Rubber Men Here W. C. TJcndrio,
manager of the Hendrie Rubber com-
pany of Denver: S. V. Dodge of the
Dodge Rubber company of San .Fran-
cisco and Norman .Ballentrne, a Denver
capitalist, arrived in Salt. Lako yester-
day, and expect to remain iu the city
for several days. Just what iB the na-
ture of their business here is not known,
but it is intimated something new in
tho rubbor coods line nmy be an-

nounced within the next few days.

Pierce Sales Manager Arthur Ladd
of tho sales dopartmont of the Pierce
Arrow Motor Oar company is viaiting
this week with the local representative,
the Tom Botterill Automobile company.
Mr. Ladd states that never in tho his-
tory of the Pierce Arrow company has
it iifcen so swamped and so far behind
with orders for the new models. Mr.
Ladd further states every ear that can
be manufactured by the Pierce company
up to .Tunc 1, 1913, is .already sold.
What he meana by being sol1 is that
actual deposits have been placed by

tho dealers and specifications for each
individual car has already been placed
with Ins company. Mr. Ludd is very
enthusiastic over tho outlook for Pierce
cars in the Botterill company's terri-
tory, which includes Colorado, Wyom-
ing, Utah and Idaho.

President Botterill Here Tom Bot-
terill. presidont of tho Tom Botterill
Automobile company, arrived in Salt
Lake Saturday, and will spend soveral
da. with Frank Botterill, inanacrer of
the local organization. Mr. Botterill re-
ports business very satisfactory both iu
the Denver and Salt Lako stores. Ho
furthermore states that approximately
70 per cent of their allotment, of Pierce
cars for the Denver territory this year
has already been sold. The Bottorills
are the pioneer automobile dealers of
Holorado. where the established a
branch of the Pierce Arrow company in
Denver in the year ISO".

Fall Prospects Bright 'Tt
marknblc tho way tho fall sales in mo-
tor cars keep up," says Manager J.
R. Hall of t.ho Campbell Auto company.
fTbis is not only true of our lino of

cars, but othor doalors arc in tho same
boat. I can say without fear of con-
tradiction that three times as many mo-
tor cars will be sold in Salt Lako this
fall as there has ever beon in any year
in the past. Tt means that tho peoplo
aro taking to winter motoring in Salt
Lake, a custom that has been in voguo
in the East for tho past two years.

Hitcman Returns A fter two weeks'
absence in Boise, Manager R. b. Flito-ma- n

of the Diamond Rubber company
returned home Friday. Mr. Hitcman
spont his time in Idaho getting a lino
on new business for 10151, and, liko all
who return from there, ho reports ex-
cellent prospects for next vcar.

Secure Regal Lino Manager A. 13.
Hevcridge ol the t heesman Auto com-
pany announced yesterday that his firm
had taken on tho Regal lino for 1013,
and would make it the leader for a low-price- d

car. Formal aniiouncemont; of
tho models and price will be made with-
in a few days.

Secure More Room Manager A. 13.
Tourssen of tbr Randall-Dod- d company
makes the announcement that his firm
has ius t closed a contract for a now
addition to their present quarters. This
has been made neccssarv on acoount of
tho increase iu businoss during the past
couple of months. The addition will be
equipped with a modern repair shop.

Says'.!. C. Riloy "During a recent
trip to Xcvada," says .T. C. TJiley. man-age- r

of the Goodyear Tire company,
"we wero traveling over a sparsoly sot-tlc- d

country near Deep Springs. An
enterprising rancjiman had just built
a now road and was collecting toll from
everybody who passed over it. Ours
was the first automobile he had seen,
and, after lookiug it over, wanted to
know how much horsopower the car
had. We told him it was a sixt' ami
could go some. When it came to paying
toll we asked him his price. lie shook
his head for a minute and then said:
'Well. 1 charge two-bit- s for every
horse that goes over this road and T
guess T will havo to charge that s

the same a? 1 would stxtv
horses.' "

Sharraan Is Willing Sam Sbarman
takes oxception to the statement in last
Sunday's Tribune, which In substanco
doclared that Lee Ellerbock of tho Guar-
antee Tiro nnd Rubber company wa.s
tho best duck shot on Automobilo row.
In order to settle for all time just who
can bring down the more ducks in tho
shortest space of timo, Sharman issues
an open "defi" to any person in the
city connected with the automobilo
business for a duck shooting contest,

MOTDRCYGLE CLUB

IS WELLOIIZED

Motor Riders Take Up Neces-

sary Reforms and Work for

Good Roads.

Salt Lake has a. new motorcycle club.
Tt: Is lhv ilrst organisation of this kind
ever brought Into existence In this
tlon of tho country. That Salt Lake was
ripe for such a club 1b plainly evident
from the response received to th call
for a meeting shown by tho owners of
motorcycles In this city.

On Friday night th organization
sprang into xlstcnco with about seventy
members, and it ia bollcv this number
will bo swelled to tho 200 mark within a
few days. A strong organization com-mitio- e.

clearly representative of the mo-
torcycle Interests In the city, Is now at
work complotlng pla-n- of organization,
and this committee will rnaK Itu tlriaJ
report at a special meeting of the club
to bo held a.t the Commercial club next
Friday night.

This committee consists of E. L. Tllte-ma- n

chairman: R. A. Van Alen, secre-
tary, and A. Clasaplll. R. L. Irvine. J. L
Andorson, C. W. Brewer and Lon Claf-l- n.

A general Idea of the nceda of tho
organisation- - and Its purposes can bo
gained from an Interview with Chairman
k. L. Hit eman, who yesterday gavn out
the following:

"There seems to be a general Idea
abroad that tho motorcyclist in a sort of
a brigand or outlaw who has no place
In modern civilization- - Jt la the inten-
tion of tho new club to show tho public
In general that a man may ride a motor-
cycle and still bo a valuable member of
society. Tho club will work for safe and
sane speed laws. It will help tho officers
In their work of putting the speedster
out of commission, and at the name time
protect Its members from unjust persecu
tion ;ust tiecnuae tney uappen u ruie it
motorcycle. Vic bellevo In laws that will
protect iill and will holp enforce them,
but wo resent the Insinuation that a. man
Ib a. criminal juat because he ridos a
motorcycle. Clubs like oura ha.v worked
wonders In other cities, and we expect
to accomplish tlie same hero In Utah.
At the ircncnt time thorn are more than
f)00 machines ridden In Salt ILnke alone,
and with tho riders, of these lined up for
tho good of tho cause wo believe that
part of the public which condemns all
motorcycle rldora will soon have a bet-
ter opinion of the man who rides astride
the motor."

At the meeting held Friday night tho
cominitteo mentioned was also empow-
ered to act in conjunction with the Auto-
mobilo club on all things In which thoro
Ik a mutual Interest. One of the first
acts of the committee will be to get In
touch with tho Automobilo club on tho
plank recentlv adopted by ono of the po-

litical parties pledging Its candidates to
enact a law to Bend all speed violators
to Jail regardless of any or all condi-
tions.

SAYS COST OF LIVING
CONTINUES TO RISE

NFAV YORK, Oct 12. Evidonco that
Ihe cost of living still Is rising, and ris-
ing at a more alarming pace than over
before, is given In the latest compilation
of the Bradslrect monthly Index of prices,
which includes not only food, but metals,
text lies, coul. "building material and a
number of other things which go to make-
up tho ordinary necessities of life. The
figures for .September show- - that the cosi
of living climbed up rnoro during that
period than In any previous month. The
September Index number 9.1315 in not
only the highest on record, hut represents
a Jump of 2.5 per cent over tho August
llgtires. As compared with the previous
record touched on Jfay 1 lost, the advance
is 1.9 per cent.

Steamer Ashoro. I
MIMA'AUKEK, Wis., Oct. lp.-- Th

steamer W. P. Ronri. with a earco c

soft coal. Buffalo to Ohlrapo. went a shot1 Vwl
durinp last night's storm, ten miles nort
of Milwaukee. A tus from Mllank
has jrono to Iter assistance. A crew (

seventeen is aboard the vessel.


